Cloning and expression of Methylovorus mays No. 9 gene encoding gamma-glutamylmethylamide synthetase: an enzyme usable in theanine formation by coupling with the alcoholic fermentation system of baker's yeast.
Gamma-glutamylmethylamide synthetase (GMAS), found in an obligate methylotroph, Methylovorus mays No. 9, can form theanine from glutamic acid and ethylamine in a mixture in which yeast sugar fermentation is coupled for ATP regeneration. The internal and N-terminal amino acid sequences of GMAS had certain similarities to putative glutamine synthetase type III (GS III) of Methylobacillus flagellatus KT. From the M. mays No. 9 genomic DNA library, a clone containing a 6.5-kbp insertional DNA fragment was selected by the PCR screening technique with oligonucleotide primers specific for the GMAS gene. The fragment had an open reading frame of the GMAS gene encoding a protein of 444 amino acids (molecular mass, 49 kDa). The deduced amino acid sequence showed significant identity with that of Met. flagellatus KT GS III (78%). The isolated gene was ligated into an expression vector (pET21a) and expressed in Escherichia coli AD494 (DE3). Enzyme productivity in the expression system was about 23-fold higher than that in M. mays No. 9. Recombinant GMAS had the same properties as intrinsic GMAS, and it formed theanine by coupling the reaction with the ATP-regeneration system of yeast sugar fermentation.